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THE PATRONAGE
GROUPS REFORMED

All G. 0. P. Committees In
South Fail to Win Hoover’s

Complete Approval.

By the Associated Press.

Patronage committees, set up by Re-
publican leaders in some of the South-
ern States in consultation with Horace
*. Mann. Washington lawyer, who di-
rected tRe Hoover presidential cam-
paign in the South, have failed to gain
complete administration approval.

Those selected for three of the States
—Georgia, South Carolina and Florida
—are in process of reorganization under
direction of Postmaster General Brown,
Walter Newton, administrative assistant
to the President, and James Francis
Burke, general counsel of the Repub-
lican national committee.

Those for two other States—Missis-
sippi and Alabama—have been approv-
ed and it was stated today that a sat-
isfactory committee was being organ-
ized in Texas under the direction of
R. B. Creager, the Republican national
committeeman.

In Virginia and North Carolina com-
mittees are unnecessary, as appoint-
ments of postmasters are to be handled
through their Republican Congressmen

and recommendations for other ap-
pointments are to come through the
national committeemen and others, in-
cluding outstanding Democrats who
supported Hoover for the presidency.

No move is being made by the ad-
ministration committee in the case of
Tennessee, pending a determination
whether a recent harmony conference
in that State will produce the desired
results.

The refusal of the administration
committee to approve the committees
which had been indorsed by Mann may
bring a break between the President

and his former Southern campaign
manager.

One aim of Mann was to end Negro
rule within the party In the Jew re-
maining States where It ertoted, and it
is Indicated clearly that this policy is
to be followed in whatever organiza-
tions are set up.

MISS JOHNSON HEADS
PAN-STATE SOCIETY

Other Officers Elected and Will
Meet Monday to Flan

Entertainment.

Miss Bede Johnson of the Minnesota

State Society was elected president last
night of the Pan-State Society of
Washington, an organization represent-
ing various State groups here. Other
officers, elected at a meeting in the
Willard Hotel, were as follows:

W. E. Hoffhelns (West Virginia). J.
M. Ottemess (South Dakota) and Mrs.
Algernon R. Bailey < Illinois), vice pres-
idents; Miss Edith Lathrop (Nebraska),
secretary; Miss Gertrude Lewis (Iowa),
assistant secretary; Dr. W. N. Johan-
nessen (Idaho), treasurer, and A. R.
Bailey (Illinois), assistant treasurer.
Lee Lamar Robinson, retiring president,
was named honorary president.

Officers of the society have been
called to meet Monday night to per-
fect plans for a Joint entertainment to
be held soon.
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See Our Display—6 Dupont Circle

Hand-painted
Slippers &Bags

Telman has a new process known as "Re-Yuth”
Which hand-paints old slippers and bags for distinctive

I sport, street and evening wear.
"Re-Yuth” makes your old slippers and bags look

. ntAv and perfectly beautiful. If you have a pair of silver
slippers that are tarnished or satin, leather or suede
shoes that are rubbed, our hand-painting process com-
plelfclv covers up all worn parts.

“Re-Yuth” does not fade, crack nor rub off. Water
cleans it. See this smart and very lovely display.

The Tolman Dry Cleaning
Our Tolman Laundry Drivers col-
lect for Tolman Dry Cleaning

6 Diiipont Circle North 3445

Really
easily and safely a big

§
washing can be done at
home until you have
tried the Easy Washer.

The Easy Washer, with
its suction cups, thor-
oughly cleanses the en-
tire texture of the
clothes in an incredibly
few minutes, without

u* tt IhisU

I! I
Come, in and let us

""

. demonstrate it.
$lO9

Arrangements can be made to purchase
the Easy Washer on com'enient payments.

! House^^M^o-mann
41 “Furniture, of Merit"J

Seventh ana Eye Streets.

DEDICATED TO
THE CREATION OF

YOUR HOME
The pages of our magazine are dedi-
cated to the home owner of moder-
ate means and the solution of his prob-
lems. We-publish articles which we
believe will prove of practical help in
creating and decorating your home.

e Your Home
A Necessary Magazine for the Homebuilder

The May Issue • Just Out • At All Newsstands

CHERRY BLOSSOM
FETE PLANS BEGUN

Spring Festival f Would In-
clude Air, Land and

Water Features. <

A three-day cherry blossom festival
which a committee of the Washington

Chamber of Commerce proposes be
staged here next Spring would include
air, water and tend entertainment fea-
tures, culminating in a great corona-
tion ceremony and ball, according to
tentative plans announced today by
Gen. Anton Stephan, chairman, follow-
ing a meeting or his committee.

The first day of the program as set
forth in the proposed festival would in*

elude a regatta on the Potomac, to be
organized with the aid of yacht clubs,
power boat races and other sports. On
the same day there might be held some
form of military display by Army and
Navy units, Gen. Stephan suggests.

The second day's tentative program
would include an air regatta, with par-
ticipation by airplanes and airships, fol-
lowed In the evening by a pageant
staged in the Sylvan Theater.

The culminating celebration would be
held on the third day, with the corona-
tion of the queen of the cherry blossom
festival. This young woman with her
entourage would embark in a barge at
Georgetown and be transported down

i, the river, with supporting water craft
and floats, keeping close to the Potomac
Park shore, circling Halns Point and
coming up Washington Channel to a
point opposite the golf clubhouses on
Potomac Park Speedway. THere the
party would disembark and proceed to
a special throne for the coronation.
Later, there would be an automobile pa-
rade carrying the queen and her party
around the park and circling the Tidal
Basin.

The festival would terminate with a
coronation ball to be held on the final
evening, possibly in Washington Audi-
torium.

Why the A-B-A Cheque is the
safest way to carry money

(1) You elgn your (2) You slon again (3) Always look
name here when herolr.thepreaenoe here for your own
you buy ABA of the person who bank’a name whan
Choquea at your eaahea the cheque you buy travel
own bank. for you. ohaquaa.

Comparlaon of your two signatures L your Identlfloatlen.
IfOhoquea are last or stolen before you slon the aeoond

time your money la refunded.

ABA CHEQUES
Accepted Everywhere Buy Them from Your Own Bank

Chauffeur’s
/ML Uniforms

f li That Vie With Your New
\ Vkl r\m Ciar for Smartness

Wr $24.75;
I 11 Correctly tailored of 14-ounce Gray Whipcord,
II '1 noted for its wearing qualities. Choice of
[ I breeches or trousers. All sizes, too.

Gaps, two styles, $1.95

¦JT / Special Ventilated Gloves

IDy $1.95 pair

PurpoK 906-908 7th St. N.W.

| Whitmore and Company k
1225 F Street at 13th.

I Many Fine Values lj
jj In Our Final Sale of |
I DIAMONDS |

v Watches, Silverware

Gold and Platinum Jewelry |
| Glassware, Novelties |

Costume Jewelry, Etc.

j Now Reduced jj
I 20% to 50% 1
i\ j 'viy fj Everything Must Be Sold. ||

' |
This Store Will Close at

*
the End of This Sale p

Jj Wedding Gifts at a 1 j
I Genuine Savings |

I SPECIAL WATCH VALUE l
(Rectangular Wrist Watches. 14-K. 1

Solid White Gold. 15-jewel adj. i

livott? $j4.75 y
Men’s Strap Watches, 20% Less

®

! Sc Co. 8
1225 F Street

I On F Street Near 13th |

. ...

AMUSEMENTS
i

ROBIN HOOD PLAYERS—"The Road
Back.”

The Robin Hood Players presented
what, perhaps, Is a realistic picture of
modern family life in some American
small towns in their interpretation of
Joseph Carlton’s play "The Road Back,’’
which opened last night and will be re-
peated tonight in St. Paul's Hall at
Fifteenth and V streets northwest.

Barbara Hesse as "Ma" Fowler
handles a difficult bit of character work
well. Peggy Schneider makes a charm-
ing picture as Jenny and interprets the
ambitious Fowler’s character well, but
has difficulty In making her voice reach
the back rows. Stella Nicro is the typi-
cal “hard-boiled” youngster ln-the role
of Mllly Fowler, whose “crust” Is in
reality'.only skin deep, while Helen
Sheckells is effective as Mrs. Blinders,

one of those dear friends and neighbors
who Just does love a bit of news now
and then. Others in the cast, all of
whom acquit themselves fairly well. In-
clude Gina* John Slml as "Pa” Fowler;
Robert Dillon as Arthur McLeod, Joseph
Marcelltno as Blake Chester; Paul Me»

sink, who portrays the rough and ready

"Uncle Ben from Arizona"; Leona
Schoyer. Mrs. Chester, and rrank Mar-
rarlno as George Fowler.

The story concerns problems of
the Fowler family, who are "on the down
grade,” through inertia on the part of
the mother, the broken spirit of the
father, and the resulting criminal tend-
encies in the young son George. Jenny,
the oldest daughter, Is the backbone of
the group, with her sister Milly,who
has become too “disgusted" to struggle
any longer, as her sympathizer. The
story of Jenny’s sacrifices to save her
brother from disgrace, and his duplicity
in the face of them, is revealed, reach-
ing a climax when, through his acts,
she is arrested on the charge of stealing
money that George himself had taken.
Uncle Ben steps In Just In time to save
the situation, straightening out Jenny's j
predicament and offering to give the
family a new West where his
copper mines have netted him a for-
tune.

———•

Housewives of a London suburb have
established a clubroom for their
servants. The domestics spend their
Sundays there and are waited Upon by
their mistresses.

t
STORAGE

Absolutely Fireproof Modern
Warehouse for Storage of Furni-
ture exclusively

• Private, Locked, Separate
Rooms—-Moderate Rates.

Padded Moving Vans for Local
and Long Distance Moving

United States Storage Co.
418-420 Tenth Street N.W.

(Opposite Gas Office) Established 1901

Phone MAIN 4229 (or Free Estimate

A Sensational Month-End

CLOSE OUT
of All

ODD LOTS
‘

of GOOD

£URJMITURE

S
Closing Out These—-
(6) Reg. sls Upholstered $9,95
FIBER ROCKERS. High back.

(61 Reg. 55.75 Upholstered BED-
ROOM ROCKERS. Walnut $2.95 I
(1) Reg. 5155 7-pc. light oak SBS I

Closing Out These—-
(7) Reg. $8.50 COIL BED SPRINGS, <j»s
4\6 size _

(2) Reg. Sls BABY CRIBS, in wood $8.75
(3) Reg. sls Unpainted BREAKFAST *7 CQ
ROOM TABLES
(7) Reg. $9 CONSOLE MIRRORS. $3.95
IS) Reg. $6.50 BEDROOM CHAIR, cane $2 95

(1) Reg. $65 Mahogany CHINA CABINET..
2) Reg. $24 5-pc. DECORATED $1 C 7C

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES J J

Closing Out These — G
(2) Reg. $lB Golden Oak cupboard QC 1
SERVING TABLES B
(2) Reg. $49 WALNUT CHIFFOROBES. $33 j
Mirror fronts §
(4) Reg. $lB Upholstered OCCA- tf* 11 75 1
SIONAL CHAIRS, upholstered I
(1) Reg. $l5O 2-pc. OVERSTUFFED SUITE s7s S

(2) Reg. $175 KROEHLER BED-
DAVENPORT SUITES, cane frame, $95 6
jacquard upholstery
(1) Reg. $75 DUOFOLD BED- CA
DAVENPORT, in denim
(7) Reg. $1.95 Mahogany-finish END <jtl 1C |
TABLES %

*

Closing Out These — ' _ .
(2) Reg. $25 SPINET DESKS in ma- $J5 # 75
(3) Reg. f8.50 LARGE CONSOLE $3 QC
TABLES. Mahogany finish
(2) Reg. $59 ODD VANITIES,. $35
$35 BEDS to match sl9
(1) Reg. $139 4-pc. BED ROOM SUITE, in $95
(1) Reg. $265 4-pc. BED ROOM <l*l77 Cft
SUITE, in light mahogany '.

, Low Terms Arranged

"-WEIGHTc °-

905-907 7th St. N.W.
' •
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DEAF
New Invention ~U,fIVUCYSOtOTIC> From Germany

Do you want hearing—true, natural, undiatorted—reßtf of the kind
that willrestore to you the unhampered enjoyment of convernation,
music, sermons, lectures? Here it is.

DEAFNESS CONQUERED
Lott or Failing Hearing Rebuilt

No matter what the condition of your deafness —unless total—(Ids

new European invention offers you the nearest approach to restored,
normal hearing that Science has yet discovered.

This is not a treatment—not a makeshift device. It is a new type
instrument, pronounced by leading scientists of two continents as the
most perfect means ever devised for the relief of impaired hearing.

Attend N. Y. Expert** Demonstration
Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 25, 26 and 27

On these days an expert from the staff of Dr. Hugo Lieber, of New
York, will be with us. You are invited to call, make a private test of
the new Univeraotone, and consult this expert without charge. Ifyou

L cannot call, write for full information. Tell your deaf friends. A

V Noie: During the demonstration several earlier model Phamapkor M
instruments —all new, and fully guaranteed—will be offered MA
at reductions up to half. riß®

BfcV EDWIN H. ETZ, INC.
OPTOMETRIST

1217 G St. N.W.

“I couldn’t play golf
* I couldn't do anything *

,<
y Even walkiiCg was torture

* ’ *liust hobbled around.
A / suffered constantly until

I found these shoes.”

TTTRETFUL aching feet. . . what a
Hg| JP constant source of annoyance and

discomfort they are!
Andyetfootsufferingissounnecessar}’.
There’s an easy remedy for aching

Wjjfteff M- 'MMtm cct —Ground Gripper shoes .. . shoes
that provide complete foot freedom and
comfort.

If you are a foot sufferer, ask your
friends ahoutCiround Grippershoes. Ask

¦ any physician or orthopedic specialist.

j|X• .. Ground Gripper shoes have
failed to bring comfort and relief.

' • . • •

Only Ground Gripper shoes combine

fl lhe following vital principles of the
•* Egg correctly built shoe:

.

<v '’ 11. The Flexible Arch, which allows
wtSlisi’-the foot muscles to exercise and thus

«?» v-**T ' S strengthen themselves with every’ step.

'\ 2- The Straight Inner Line, permitting

'**’”*“ **B| gripping action.

I S. The Patented Rotor Heel, which
helps you toe straight ahead, the normal,

MM natural way.

¦ Even the chronic foot ailments grad-
ua ‘*y y‘c to l^e sc 'em '^c a‘d given by

'*- J&S&I&Bi Ground Gripper shoes.

At the nearest Ground Gripper store

I you willfind a man who will help you
; Hpsfc, eliminate your foot aches and pains.

Consult with him today. That’s the
surest way to obtain immediate and
permanent relief.

Ground Gripper Shoes
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Stack’s Ground Gripper Shoe Shoppe,
ISIS E St. N.W. , National Theatre Bldg.

ATT YOUDOf/ILLIS MOVE IN*
PLANS, FINANCES, MATE- VITT?

RIALS and CONSTRUCTION \\ £*
all handled directly through one

responsible $105,000,000 organization T)T TTT I'A
which guarantees satisfaction. il JII al /

PNANCING easily arranged if you have a J
building lot and each to equal 25% of the QXt-CL

total cost of the house and lot. Our new plan . _ _

offers a loan ofas much as 75% and gives you W T A (, r*
sto 15 years to pay, as you desire. A LX

PAY MONTHLY LIKE RENT without YoUr HoIHC
worry or extra effort, knowing that you

_____

will have a comfortable KotOe of your own fYW/l PT TTTPT?
instead of paying a landlord all your life. Uv/IVIILLXLi

On Your Lot

Complete $/Z
TiffS It one of our ROOMS and BATH. Monthly

brick veneer homes J payments as low as 'S

sssssssasstsasa CALL, PHONE OR MAIL COUPON POR BOOK

“HONOR BILT HOMES c^i,B~*

Division of Sears, Roebuck and Co.
70S Tenth St. Ph.ne M»ln 963 T

Washington, D. C. /
Pt«M (to. Ml dewfls on hwr lam mßrickVtMV O, Smeeo ?, £K» w/
Wood Q “HonorBill”Home, Girag. D- No oMipidea. \\#

Name. .
Phone

- am ,I——lßM KU WIWI

6


